MSRP $61,735

2022 F-PACE
S 2l Automatic

Model Year

Transmission

Bodystyle

Exterior Color

Interior Trim

Vin

2022

Automatic

4 Door SUV

Santorini Black

Ebony w/ Ebony/Ebony
interior

SADCJ2EX2NA701995

Retailer Comments
*This is one of our Courtesy Vehicles. We keep cars in service for a short amount of time providing our customers with the latest Jaguar models while their
Jaguar is in for maintenance. The program then provides these wonderful cars at a tremendous value to the new car buyer.* The selling price may included
current Jaguar Incentives. Your actual selling price may vary if you lease or finance. Please consult with one of our sales representatives for the best option.
All new vehicles from Imperial Motors have Cilijet Ceramic Paint Protection first stage completed and the optional Graphene Ceramic second stage can be
applied. Grahene is one strongest materials in the world and allows Cilijet to offer a 10 year warranty for this product. Also included is the interior protection that
is 0% hypoallergenic, safe for children and pets, and is odorless Recognized for exceptional dedication to sales, service, and overall customer satisfaction
Imperial Motors Jaguar of Lake Bluff was named a Pride of Jaguar Retailer Excellence Award winner for 2015/16! *** ALSO every New Jaguar from Imperial
Motors in Lake Bluff has best in class, 5-year/60,000-mile coverage, which includes a New Vehicle Limited Warranty, complimentary scheduled maintenance
and roadside assistance, plus the extraordinary Jaguar InControl(R) Remote and ProtectTM technology ***

Imperial Motors Jaguar of Lake Bluff

Opening Times

150 Skokie Hwy,

Monday

9:00am - 7:00pm

Lake Bluff,

Tuesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

IL,

Wednesday

9:00am - 7:00pm

60044

Thursday

9:00am - 7:00pm

United States

Friday

9:00am - 6:00pm

Saturday

9:00am - 5:00pm

(847) 615-0606

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

